The Leukemia & Lymphoma Society’s (LLS) Innovation team is recruiting spring interns.

There are two positions, one on Event Planning and a second for Program Materials. These interns will help support LLS with collegiate expansion. As a volunteer intern you'll receive mentorship, professional development opportunities, and more. AND you’ll be part of the effort to end blood cancer!

Apply by going to [www.volunteerLLS.org](http://www.volunteerLLS.org) and clicking “Get Started.” Enter your zip and then select the “National Office Local Support Intern-Event Planning” or “National Office Local Support Intern-Program Materials.”

**National Office Local Support Intern-Event Planning**
*Description found under “Local Logistics”*
This is a 16-week internship for January-May 2022. It is a virtual position. The internship is within the Innovation department and will support collegiate expansion. Tasks may include outreach to LLS supporters and volunteers, developing a networking space and planning a virtual event.

**National Office Local Support Intern-Program Materials**
*Description found under “Local Logistics”*
This is a 16-week internship for January-May 2022. It is a virtual position. The internship is within the Innovation department and will support collegiate expansion. Tasks may include outreach to LLS supporters and various colleges and universities, developing a toolkit and/or program materials.

**KELSEY KIDD (she/her/hers) | Territory Volunteer Engagement Manager, Central**
The Leukemia & Lymphoma Society – Office of Volunteer Engagement
3 International Drive, Suite 200 | Rye Brook, NY 10573
Office: 914.821.3288 | Cell: 541.913.5526 | Kelsey.Kidd@LLS.org